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Tha tampnt may dasb on the Yala end bir.^
Bit the aupshiue wiH atnile hetilDd it I-*"*
the oiY^itM rook hide tna mounuii rill,
Tat 1
(tom ibova wiU find U i
Qladnft* tflN al^^P
grieri pale branit
To eoftau the Tuioa of tte wiirning^
OTir tke dsrkfiffi aweat Uopa will reat,
lUuir iba 5badowa» tHa morning*
filajilt irow dickaneditboaib loot Hia throvB
^TvMftNOgtb of it! light jjroOnd U {
VIH kMgtf aud daaper tbo abadowa grown^
'* llido iho balo of bliat tbei crovoad H i
Gloida may float down on out Ytlity of
Aid Cftiali tba maek flowar*
Acoruing,
Tal nafar tbii aong in our ipiriu ahril ofaaa-*«
')
After tbf abadowa, tba morning.
jpavar lo eloaely doaa pain fold iti vinga,
Bka tlia while roba of fpmpatbv’a near it;
am each tear Itiat tba dark band of miiary wrloga,
■ringa iha touch of i bleating to ohcer it;
Ai fidaa tba dim bight at tM coming ot day,
Wbah it waavaa lU bright wab of adaroing,
Be floatetli pale grief from, our life path away,
Cemeai alter our abadowa, the morning.
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— Alonzo Cupp, Waterville, 5ih Penn., was
CuktiskAtiii Moxtiilt.—fhs Uolobsr number ef
Wounded and taken prisoner„,(tt Bull Run No. tbii tits megeSine lt*i S tioli end varied bill ot tare , Indulling severe! good stories end spicy polltieel erttclei.
2'
■_
_
Tbs Publisher inekes lbs tolloiflng eiinunncotanut—

From ‘ Oflr Boys.’

OCT. 2, 18C2.

'Tbe Propftators of The^etmeetiil Mmlhly, werroeled by it, great siiooese, hevS re'iojvsd to increase its

The WifTB Awakes,—Hf-re is a fine thin,!
from Grphsus C. Kerr. Having alluded i<?
the inquiry which is tomciimes made aa i./
wbcie the ' Wide Awakes’ are in (be present
contest. He writes t
T'jo niiny of the wMe-Awaket of ibd last
canipnign ate rndeed fust asleep now, wiicn^
their coirniry needs llum. I saw one of them
slumbering near Culpeppar Court House la.si
week. He wm sleeping with hit right arm
twitted in ibe spokts of a disabled canoonr
wheel, and a small purple mark was on bf-r
right temple.' But tie was not alone in- bi-r
forgetlnl sloth, for near him/ and rigidly grasp
ing his disengaged hand, W(Mt a Obmucrai/
slumbering loo I
Tbe sight, I remember^ rendered me *o
pean countries is our bast protection from in- honestly indignant that I could not be)p point-ing il out to the chaplain. The chapla1it~'
lerlerenco in our family quarrel, and proba
looked a roomeol at the Fusion Ticket beror<t
bly worth more to ui than all our iron clad
• They sleep for the Flag,’ says be softly,
vessels.
•
‘ and (iiay its stars shed pteasam dreams upon
War or llKDhMrTioN.—Wliile some of
their loyal souls forever I '
llie rebel papers are claiming great viclories
Qen. Halleck bat requested that no m-orn
in tho lute baltlo?, and especially in view of
present.?: be sent to soldiers. They accumu
tlie capture of Harper’s Ferry, they all unite
late in Washington, nte destroyed,- benefit no
in bearing testimony to Iho bravery and pood
body, but trouble a great many in care and
conduct of our forces—wenderiug that the
trahtpurtation.
same troops which bad been driven from the
Cuoavdbr 1—Tlie Ticonic Goes bad their
Peninsula and beaten under Pope should besecond fishing excursion lo East Food on Fri
able to fight so gallantly under different cir
day last, and the Mail was represented at tbe
cumstances and with other leaders,
chowder — to say nothing about who caught
The armies of the Potomac, both Union
the most fish! A plea.sant day, a brisk ride
and rebel, have been very quiet of late, pre
over tba bills, a merry sail, a good batrl of
paring, it may be, for active and bloody work
fltb, and a‘ '* Wendalt obowder '’—if this is
bereafler. We have rumors that Lee intends
not a cuingory of luxuries We may look ib
lo recross the Potomac, but they are not gen
vain. Some thirty of the " boys ’’ made up
erally believed. They are very ept to give
the party ; andthougb we have seen a smaller
out hints of doing one thing, while aiming at
number of good fellows get as many biles and
soroeiliing else in another direction.
eat at much ohbvidet, we have rarely aided
A meeting of the Governors of the loyal
any number io securing more rnjoym'ent in
Slates has recently been held at Altoona,
Penn., which has given rise to a good deal of the tame length of time. We are satisfied it
cen'i be done. If they should ever attempt to
roisclievious speculation on ilia part of many
outdo themselves, we should like to len(j a
semi accession prints. To quiet all their sen
helping band.
sation stories it is enp^ugU to say that it was
called at ibe instance of Gov. Todd, of Oliio,
George H. Bassett, son of Williams Basa democrat, sanelioned by Governors Curtin soil. Esq., of'Winslow, a member of Co. G,
of Penn.,,and Pierrepnnl of Western Virginia, 3d Maine Regiment, died in Hospital al Washboth, conservative men and true pilriols, and ingioB. on the 19ih ult. He was a worthy
iis object was simply “ to take measures for young man, about 29 years of age, a good
the more active support of the government " soldier, and highly esteemed by all who knew
— a (Torlby one, truly.
him. He was a member of Waterville Col
Muofordsville, Ky., bat ..been retaken by lege, and enlisted at tbe first call for soldiers.
our forces.
Ills funeral sermon will be preached at the
A proclamation nl the President suspends GongregaiiOoal Church in VFinslow, next Sab
the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus io bath forenoon.
tbe case of certain persons imprisoned under
A; P. Pluistod, Esq., Cashier of Ticonief _
military authority, during the existing robelBank;
has been appointed Assistant Assessor,
lion.
There is talk of allowing Hon. Eli Tbayer under tba Tax Act which has just gone into
______
an opportunity to try bis armed colonizetio/i effsclii

NO. 13.

From letters written to his friends, by Cept- influence end usefulness by t4e followl'ts ohniiges i
AVENIB fOH rpf^MAlL.
Bangs,
Co. A. 20ib Regiment, we are per
Bulwer it writing a leriet of «i>a;« on 8. H. PITTENOILL
■file Magnsine has beoAne ifie property of mi afsociaA CO., Nswspavtr Agsnts.NT 10 8Ulf
tion of iiieii of oharecter efid large roeeoi. Devoted to
Lilt. Liieraiurt’ and MRiiner,i' for Black
BQBtaa,a.iid 119 NatMU •(!;««(,New Yorli,»re AgenU for mitted to take the following extracts:—
tbo KufUro MftfIvaodftreftutborlMd to reecUt AdfortiMDHDtt
Wednesday, Sept. 19t/<. — We are in tba tbe National catite, it \»i)Tgt;ltl|tly nhd unnuiiditlonally
mooi't Magatin*, and in illuttr^|ing lomo re and fubfinriptionOf At the oauie rMtoiat required it tbifl oQice.
lupport tbe Union. lUkflfIJif Wt|l be enlarged by arti8. K. NlLU8.(tueoeiilorto V. B. Pftlnaer,)Newfpoper Adrer* mountains ol the .Blue iiidgu and in the midst
mark. ua mental culture, telU the following iiing
olei relating to our publie. d^fsDfea, Army and Navy,
Agent, No 1 SvolUy'fi'DuUdlog.t'ourtsttret, Botion, if
euthorltedto rooeiTO AdTecitumeote atthetftiue rates ai r«> of a terrible battle, which hat raged without gunboats, railroads, OSBals. pa^tee, and currency. Tbo
'admirable story
•»quireU by uf.
eauie of graduHl epianolpationcoludzalion will be
A certain oobiemani, very proud of the (IT* Adrertiiere abroad are referred lo tho egeotf nawed intermission since 7 o’clock, A. M., it is dmveorUiaily sustained.
I’b*,- Hjsrdry charaoter of tbe
___
«"
eStent and Leautyr of bis plearure grounds, abefe.
4 P. M.
From the summit of a bilL,.l .ftagaiiiie will be improved, and notliing wliicb talent,
ALL'IsHTTEUS
AND
OOMMUNICATIONB,
chancing one doj to call ua a boihU tqutre,
witnessed the progress of the fight fur tifli loney.aud industry combined can libhietta, will be
Relating ollher to the busInesB or editorial department of thie
wfaote garden luigbl cover about ball an acre, paper,should
be addrefMd to * Mazuau & WiNO,’ or * Eastibzc hours, and saw the shells fly and waicKed emitted.
wat greatly struck with the brilliant color, of MAiLOrrioa.*
The political department will he controlled by Hon.
them in their flight; and I assure you ft WM
hit'nviglibor’t tlqweri, ‘ Ay, my Lord, tbe
tobart J. Walker y^tj ilpe,^if<v<t}rte P. Stanton, of
an^exciting
sight.'
We
have
up
lo
tbe
preeeiu
fleV4rt are irell endbgh,' said the aquire.' but
' WjtT>IITtLi.Kv BurSHSMTATITg..^
Watbinglou, 1>. C. Me. Walker,alUraarvingaiiM jrMui
^rfcit- ine tb show you my grapes.’ Con- Anson Advocate, a paper that pollbtea tho lime been held in the reserve, but expect at as Senator, and fonr yaara aa Secretary of the Treas
du^d itjio an old fatbtooed little green bouse.
name of democrat, by making it a cloak fur any Diomeni to be ordered in to tbe battle. ury, was tucceeded in the Senate by .leflTereon Davis.
Mr. Stanton served ten years in Ooiigiess, acting as
Winch aerved as a vinery, my Lord gazed,
A most terrific cannonade is going on as I
C'hninnan ol tbe Judiciary Coioraitlee and of Naval
Tkilh mortification and envy, on grapes twice se.ee8sioo, claims to have received a communi
write, ami the shells occasionally puss over my Affairs. Mr. Walker was eucot-eded as Governor of
aS'fine aa his own. ‘ Hy dear friend,' said ray cation from West Waterville which charges
Lolhi, ‘you have a jewel ot a gardener; let our represenlaliva elect, J. M. Libbey, Ksq., head, aud bury themselves in the ground or Kansas by Mr. Stanton, and both wars displaced by Mr.
lue see him -!^ Tbe gardener was called'—the with having been '* bought up by the republi burst in tbe air. We have been ordered lo ^BncbSimii, for refusing to force slavery upon that peo
single gardener—a simple lookia.^ man under cans." Mr, Libbey’s townsmen have never several posuionB, on jbe field, but troops are ! ple by Iraud and forgery. The literary department of
kbirty.. 'Accept my compliments on your
so pleuly we have not been sent into tbe frey Letaud of Boaloovund Edmund Kirkeof Nt’vr York,
Wower-fheds and four grapes,' said ray Lord, been troubled to find out his politics. He was
ilr. LeUnd is the present uccompllshed Editor of tlie
’•and tell rad, if you can, why your flowers are always I'rHitk, active and earnest for bis party,; fi,;bi.
Magazine* Mr Kirko is one ef its constant contributors,
Sept. 19fA—Last night, or yesterday after- but better known as ibe author of ' Among the Pines,’
to roach brigliter than mine, and your grapes and we doubt not that to-day, he is as truly a
fevasucb finer. You must have studied horij- democrat as ever in his life. But ho is no Dooo, we were ordered out to the left, to sup- the great picture true to life, of Slavery as It is.
WllUre profugn.llf.' * Please your Lordship,’
such Democrat as the Advocate would have,— port Burnside's corps, aud finally encamped ' Tbe Continental, white retaining all the old corps of
laid ti,a man, • 1 have not had the advantage
00 the soutbern slopo of a sleep hill, upon the writers, who have given it so wide a circulation, will
of much education j I ben’i no scholar ; but lo stand in the Way of the war, and elur and
be reinforced by new contributors, greatly distinguished
as to tbo fliiwtrs and ib# tines, the secret as sneer and sneak, when his country calls. When summit of which a heavy battery was planted, as statesmen, scholars, and sa^ns.'
to treating them just came to roe, you tee, by Sumpter surrendered, Mr. Libbey was the ar.d which we were iuteoded to support. We
Tbe Continental, we are pleased lo learn, is properly
chance.'
first man in the loyal town of Walerville to were ordered to lie close, and to build only appreciated by the reading public and is rapidly extend*
ing its oiroulatioD' it is published simultaneously in
‘ Uy chance? explain.'
more for enlistments lo put down the rebsll- mall fires and cook our, suppers quietly ;
Mew York and Boston, by J: R-Gilmore, at f3 a year‘ Well, my Lord, three years ago. master
which done, wo Iny down on the side of the
sent me to Lui non on business of his'n ; and ioD : and in all the measures of the town to
Bnow AND Fair.—Tbe Noitb Kennebec
U came on to rain, and I took shelter in a auslain the war, he ha?, as one of the board ol hill for the night.
Saturday Morning, Sept. 20f/(.—We were Agricultural Society will hold their annual
mews, you aee.’
selectmen, taken a decided, manly and consist-,
‘Yes; you took shelter in a mews; what ent stand; while aa an individual he has been near the advance yesieid ly, following the en Show end ft'alr in this village, on Tuesday
then ?'
emy in their retreat, and camped in an open and Wednesday of next week, Oct. 7lb and
'And there were two gentlemen taking shel behind none in doing his part. Democrat as
ter too; and they ware talking to each other be is—or republican as the Advocate charges field about half a mile from the Potomac, on 8,b, and let all interested make a note ol the
—no rnan need fear but Mr. Libbey will be tho side of a hill crowned with a wood, in facl. We e.pecially hope that there will be
about charcoal.’
‘ About charcoal ’—go on.’
which was a continuous line of Batteries play no apathy on the part of farmers, or their
faiililul to Iho cause of the Union.
'And one said that it had done a deal o'
ing across the river.
wives and daughters—for it .is emphatically
N
orth VAasALBOito’.—Among the thriv
good in many cases of sickness, and specially
Sunday
Morning,
8
o'clock.
—\
had
written
fAeiV
exhibition aud festival. If every one
in tbt first stage of cholera, and I took a note ing villages of our State, whose thrift grows
. Eticbsrd Busleed, tba well known Demothus
far
yesterday
when
the,bugle
sounded
the
will
do
a little, only, we may have a Show schema in Florida.
in Biy mind ol that, because we’d had the out ol personal e ergy and enterprise, rather
Pope^s offleers, imprisoned at BicliinOnd, o.-Btio lawyer of New York—now engaged in
cholera in our village the year afora. And I than riatuial advantages, wo believe few are call of aiteniioii and vre took up our line ol that will be a credit to the agricultural portion
have been released and exchanged.
raising a brigade—writes a characteristic let-'
guessed the two gentlemen were doctors, and
more worthy of note than North Vasaalboro’. match for the sacred soil of Virginia.” Wo of tbe community, and a benefit to Ibe Society.
A body ol 1500 rebels dashed into Augus ter to the Tribune on Ibe President’s proclam
knew wbal they were talkinu about.’'
crossed
the
river
Potomac,
at
a
ford
about
a
Fill
up
every
deparimenl,
with
contributions
' 1 dare say they did ; but flowers and vines With a little stream that would'only pass for a
ta, Ky., on the night of the 27ib uli., and ation, closing as follows i
do not have the cbolera, do they ? ’
tolerable trout brook, and e water power ex mile below Sbepardsiown—tbe sharpshooters from the orchard, the field, t a barn, and tbe drove out a small Union force will, tbe citi
' Slavery is dead, and the Republic lives I
' No, my Lord; but they have complaints celled in a score of places within aa many were on ibe Bluffs opposite, and occupied bouse. It is possible that you niay not draw
Lives a new life, graduated by iha prinuipfee
zens,
and
burned
the
town.
Augusta
is
on
of Ibeir own ; and one of the gentlemen went
ibem
till
the
Brigade
in
advance
of
ours
drove
premium; but you are sure to ilu iomeilting
miles, it lias not merely grown to be,a pretty
of God’s eternal justice. Tbe foolfulli of ad
on lo say tbai charcoal bad a spacial good ef
them back to the second line of bills. A few better, if your motive in bringing in your tlie Oiiio river.
vancing Freeda(ii throw their forward echoes
and
prosperous
village,
but
is
now
oflTering
feci upon all vegetable life, and told a story
A
shocking
tragedy,
and
one
universally
re
of our men were wounded but none dangerous quota is only ri^hi. Don’t plead tbe war and
upon the gladdened ears of liberty-loving raan,
of a vice dresser, in Gerntaay, I think, wlio promises for t'oe future that give present ac
gretted, occurred at Louisvile, Ky., on the and soon tbe imprinis of her mighty tread
bad made a very sickly poor vineyard one of tivity and thrift, while in roost other places ly. As soon.as possible we formed in line nl liurd times as an excuse for neglecting your
129(11
ull. Ill an altercation gruwijig out of will be dUcerniblu over and upon tbo prosduty
I
ilk«
b^rd
Uenew
aro
muru
ttv
the best in those pans, simply by charcoal are tlullnoss and •tagnatioa. Ona of tho ooi battle, unfierlcQvi-r el the.
ditflculties of long standing, Gen. Ne'son was tritle and mortal remains of tbe haughty . but
dressings. So I naturally pricked Up my ears
meat
the
word’-came
along
tltat'the'
than
reality,
and
you,
at
home,
can
best
serve
denceS of this profperily is presented in the
doomed slave power. Tbe American Repub
at Ibht, for our vines were in so bad a way
were coming down the ravine on.oiT.r iNght. your country by enhancing its agricultural ca shot by Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, and died imme-- lic benceforwaid is free in fact and io nqipe.
that master thought of doing away with ibem lacl that the Manufacturing Company are no
The fire down the ravine was very heavy, and pacities. One of the best ways of doing this diiitely. The nccounts all blainu-NeUon.
' God bless Abraham Lincoln I'
altogether. 'Ay,'said the other genileroati, engaged in the consiiuciion of another manuGen. Sigel has advanced lo Fairfax Court
Yours, for liberty,
'and see how a little sprinkling of cliarcuat factory, of dimensions equal to that now used the bullets flew around us like rain, pattering is to impart a new interest lo your business,
RICHARD BUSTRBD.’
House, of which he-holds possession at pres- -—-----against
the
wall
and
whistling
througli
the
by
coming
together,
showing
wliat
you
have
wilt (irigblen up a flower bed.’
tiie jjrent demand lor their cloths having been
'Tlie rain was now ovor, and the gentlemen
trees, and I could see them strike in the river dune, and comparing notes for mutual im ent.
Hon. Alfred Fletcher, of China, recently a
Gen. Morgan has evacuated Cumberland
left the mews ; and 1 tliuuglit, ‘ Well, btti be judged, by its prudent managers, to warrant beyond, which was alive with troops fording
member of thv iiiate Senate, is now Captain
provement.
such
un
expenditure,
even
in
the
present
criti
foie I try the charcoal upon my plain.., I d
of a company from China al the encampment
Bring in your tntriee early—(or that will Gup.
he.i make some inquiry of them ai aren’t doc cal limes. This new mill will nearly double across rapidly. The rebels were strongly
A detachment of Sigel’s corps wai sent to of £. D Keyes in ibis city. His ton ia a pri
tors, Imi arfrdeners ;’ so 1 went to our nursery the amount of woolen manufactures in the posted in a wood directly in front of our posi accominudale all parlies, and ensuie correctWarrenion on Monday, wrliere they captured vate ill the tame company, at fine o body of
man, wlio/has a deal of book learning, and 1
pla';e. and of course add greatly to the minor tion, and us the tegimonis on our right gaiovd nesB, and give you opportunity to prepare
men as ever marched to music or labored iq
1200 rebels and a largo quantity of stores.
asked bite if he’d ever heard of charcoal
tbe bill tbe firing was very" heavy, and the youv sialements with some can-.
tbe cause of freedom.—fKon. Jour.
dressing being good for vines, and he said items of its husiness. That village has been
Judging
from
tlie
reception
of
the
Presi
In good fruit years we liure noticed, alinosl
he'd read iXa book that it vas.so, but ho bad marked lor other and even better characleris cannunaditig froni our balterie.s on the Maty
A teady writer thus amusingly alludes lo
dent's emancipation raesiage by the represen
never tried ii,- He kindly lent me the book, tics than its amount of business. For the land side, placed to protect our crossing, was invariably, a small display in ihis department
the current phrases of the day
' Beet ’ has
tatives
of
foreign
governments
at
Washington,
which was lianslated from some forren one. staid and peaceful industry ol its population, terrific, the air being filled with screaming —each luau suppoamg everybody else would
become tbe synonym o( humbug, imposter, to
it IB thought that its effect abroad will be ox delusion, &c. For example, John Smith, who
And after 1 bad picked out of it alj I could,
and the consequent quietness and order so shells. We received the order lo recross the be pregenl will) a great variety. Don't let it
cellent. Some of the foreign roinislert pro pretends to be more than be really it, is a
I tried the onarcoal in the way the book told
river,
and
back
we
went.
At
this
lime
tbe
be so ibis year.
nse lo try it : and that's bow the grapet and uniformily seen in iia streets,—for the earne.-l
‘ beet;' or if it be proper to make especial
nounce it the death blow of the rebellion.
patriotism
which
has
made
its
people
one
in
fcene
baffles
all
deacriptiou.
The
infRatry
The programme of llie Sliow' and Fair will
the flower-beds come lo please you, my Lord.
empliasis to express unusual posiiiveoess, then ^
B
attle
with
mE
I
ndianb
.
—
Three
a'"! •»«« cannoha^ng_were nearly c^fi- be as follows :—Tuesday will be devoted to
It was a lucky chunco that 1 ever heaid those support of the war. and induced tbe most lib- j
he is a ' dead beet.' Extraordinary presump
geatlnmsn talking in the mews, please your eral i-oMlribulion5,-aml for the absence of in- I 'itmous andl'lbe noise alntosl deafening. 1 do an exhibition ol Sioifi^or all kinds, the hundred Sioux Indians, under Little Crow, tion it often described as 'some pumpkins.’
Lordship.’
temperat.ee, so prevalent in manufactu.ing vil - not doubt but that 60 cannon were firing shells drawing malcii to lake place in llie afiernoon. ullHcked Col. Sibley’s command, in MinnetnfVt, ' Small Potatoes,’ another figure borrowed
‘ Chance happens to all,’answer'd the peer,
la ei. For these reHSoh,?,.,i»»ide from businessat the short .ange ot 1000 yardff:^*, the riv- Wednesday—Plowing muieh at 9 A. M.; un the 23d insi. The battle lasted two boors, from the vegetable kingdom, fills a moa^ sig
senieiiiionsly; 'but lo turn cliante to ac.tounl
nificant place in tbo slang vocabulary j the su
consider^tion.,
the growth fof N. Vasialboro’j er itself is not more than 300. There was Trolling to commrtice ai 10 A. M. Tlie Fair resulting in the repulse of the Indians with the perlative being reached when there happens
it the gilt of few.'
lost
of
thirty
killed
and
a
large
number
wound
HitPLordsliip, returning hom.', gazed gloom is gratifying lo all who lpv,e ip witness pros- no coofusion or panic; on the contrary when
to be-a * few in (be bill.’ ' Bully,’ a term sug
will open al the Hall on Tuesday evening, to
ily on the hue. of bis va'i parterre- ; be vis pwitj’ t' 1,0*1 ifs leading men—jo .well 1known men wuuld fall down in the water it would continue through Wednesday, on the afternoon ed. Four whites were killed, and from thirty gesting combaiiveness, pugnacity, or other
ited his vinerit-s, and scowled at the clusleis;
quarrelsome elements, is used to express quite
'*
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lOVTinlC :Mi\v'bTO('K OS' "
Tbni for Clilldran troubled Avhh t niiLcr In the nioiiib i IIV-,'
my hhop on
or ftomacb.dr motberfautiding fn m nuiRiiig.iuiemocili,!I .Mjilii •*ircet 1 i-tian Up happy 10 fee niy old friend*. huJ all
siM-ru’s SAMTJiin wiivc,
Cl fate nnd speedy euro Isolfeclvd by the me ot
I (uher.-* in want of my M-ivletH in Hi® liqn of (JAHItl.\GK
BOOTS AND SHOES,
I’UKK.AM) FOUIt.YKAKB OLD.
' lUHIK. .JOhUrNG fli.d H U Ji^ K .S HDLIN G..
CLE.M .S SUM.liKK-CUKK.
o I*' < ’ II o I (’ 15 o p o II T o I' n r IT,
i
i\ Htervli:c..8(*iitTTB, lab'i,
JAMK8 P.tllLL.
OtifiiaHiig of lAdh‘«‘, Mlssej'and Chil-Hen’fi Cloth and Kl*l
T*bnf for fongii®, lloarsi'ni'w® mid Itroin btnl
IDt‘
*
Foil I’UY.5I(’lANS;jJ8K,
Biilnioial Mild CoiiRrefi.' of all klnd-f, Gentlemen’s ’I’liln und
Honn. there in uo leuittly extant ihur fo unlvci.‘Hlly a!rord!i
I. OOli OlT'I’ i
Thick Boots, I'lcth, Patent Leather nnd I’alt Skin
For Fonialc®, WimVI'Iv f*er-*innM. nial Invol'ils.
H'lief an
Congress Bouts, O.xford Tl-s ami Brogans.
I'l.lt
Tt'K
no WES' COUGH pills.
Ilayk* iV Youth’s llonts Ai hhor®, uruIDklnd® nitd 1 Having tcrled (I € “ Anderson ••^pi ing Bed Bottoin,'’ lean
I
New Style of Winter Boots,
dri.crJjilJ.jiiu. .
Thru Tor a Tlglitiira® nr Wlu oy.lng nn ibe ( lir*i.
M-heerfiiUy tec* miiiend'it tnaU who nre in rued of such aiiHrVnlos In the si Jo. ora long standing Hack. Hu* brat know®
AH of which have been bou^ilit lower tbak the market price 1 rick*; kihI LvllfVe It «• Ie superii)r to anyihlng of tlie kino
remedy is
M
^ now in U'O
H.MICIlltll'IKI.II'S.
for NKT CASH, nnd will be olfered nt
( BarervDD*, April It
HOWES COUGH ■ FILL,1
i.
Greater
JS n r tj a \ tt i
am UKing tlic tndermn .^'prlng Bed BoHoin. nnd ran tiuly
f, • FaiHiers, Attention!
tlirtn (‘ver before l.r t‘ Ih Town. All we ask of you Is to give us < say that i like it very iuolIi. It i.s all t>iai ii is recominenUcd
IPiiai.
nn «>t.r(.|oinnl nii.l a tM|.||.,riillliK npalil In '
nit ol M rn’®, Toys’ arid Y’onlh's a cull, and wtiiify y oiirsoH that our sia'emvut is correcti-BNH of Phllil.io, Win,oping Tc ^-h, iliKt roi-.lliiiii .■ Cuu ' 'I'llK Ins (and bf.*-!
10 Le.
,
KDW’D 0 LUU’K.
lumpllon.nit j.ul,l|c hnye ulron.ly mia.-rort IhilmnitinL.^^ IIIIO BGH T? ®rei ^et»» lii \( iuer\Hle, at
KKMKMBKIl the place,
iitervilie, April 12.
.MKTlItJFlFJ.D’.^
>
ywriilet In favor of
Oppt'#l(e the Kxpn*.*;*! Office,
I
have
u.**'tl
H
e
Amleivtui
Spring
Did
Bottom for Jome i-lx
_
„ i
I I' (’all iiMtiid-ee fur M-uisdve.'*.
Store foriiurly occupied by Kylcr
HOWES COUGH IMLLS.
months, and w* u!d suy that 1 urn veiy' mm h'pleiised with it.
'
Warerulle
4piill2.
K FOSTEHs
New Goods.
!
r K V Y & CJalliht
I p'irchascii three of tha Amlor»«»ii *i>ilpg Ihd Boktom.a last
,
«..d
c;rn
higtiJy
Jcoommeii/J
fJn-iir
(«»
ei)
who r<i)ue a
, Itoolr. fill' Fnll aiifi U Inter uoar. now tip -ning
dt-ro< lion of itodl® iiud llnFlik,
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
.MKItBlTll'B.n’^
1 eomformble and Invl'lnj; «'M:eh. J weiild not pHvt with them
und oontalii® not a partlclH ol o)*K-M,(ir nhoa of anv fort
It iilwayi does good, and never dees linxii.
;
fur
many
times
tin
Ir
vi(Uie
'
H
M.
ftODGK,
I)KMKMI1KU tint tl.is Sgrl.-K i. 111.: lln.11
get :i r.ry uic. 1
Wnteiville. .Ap’l 11, ’Ci.
(’oj)rturtor
A K It.
“ hy their woiKs ye >ha]l Know thi m.’’
j OTOl'T (’alf and I'tip Bnots. iskU- l(MU**a®iiic aicl WHircnUMl JVIotof V I* »• I. 1;
ut tli«
IT (o fit.
At MKItBlTlHLD S 1
I 1 have two of the Andarsoii Spring lied Bottoms in my
0. C- Ooonwi.v A Co., Boiton, Oen’l Agent.* for N I.’ngl.'ind /
I
hnusc.aiid
Laving
tested
them.
I
take
pleu-ureln
nieoiiimi-iid
> .
>
People's Bank.
n If. Hat, Portland, aud B. F. IIkapuurt. General Acenr^
I S,L.A.N..U--N U R S EIUY.
I Ing them as the befit Spring Bed Botttiui wDh w'hlch I am arIn Maine. Hold in Wntervllle bv Willlnni L. 1 extle.wntJ in* THFf SlorkholdiTH of the I’eop'.o’jj Bank are hereby notiCed
I nu.iiirted
.
U’. A. F.STKVKNS.
■ '*
Kendall's Mills.
West Watarvlllo by Isaac B. Morgan (.nd WilUin MAc,i(ne\.! (hat their AnnuMl .'Htitijig will Le hoUh-n at llu'lr BuiAiiiK
WutervlHc, .\prU22. ’62.
and atKendull’sMllUt^ W.P. Nyeand K K»Mr».
’ 1 hooms. on Monday., rhe (ith day of OiK'ber. at 10 uT-lock A M.
'This
contains u very elioloe variety ef most KXCtllent I
__ _Nurrery
__
ftold la all (he principal towns and cUIps in the State
I
hnr®
omr
of
the
AnUo^^uu
Spring
Bed
Duttonis,.hav( tried
\ lioote I>lji'ctor«, Mi.d tr.insnct any otLcr liusinesH tlm f may , trees, ion.e ot whlcti are named below
B. and like ll—K is a good thing.
G F. V\ ATKftS.
38
iiU\Vli8 dk-( O., I'roprltMora, Itcllust. ,M
1 legally come be'ore them A Dividend will l»v payable on (Imt
M'lS'l'KIt APl’I.liS.
SIJMMHU APPLhd.
•day *
Bv or.htr of Dixctoi®
.
Having bjcom® fully satisfied 01 tho benefits of the’ Ander*
B®ldwin,
What are your Doctor’® blllp per-year? moat families f^el ' .Hept, 17. IhW.
11
JL 12‘IDHVAL, Uash’r^ ! barly Hitrvebt,
s(.n Spring Med Bottom.’ I have pur'lne^ed thieo uf tliotir, at
YellowHell
flower,
that they are more than.they can well alTord, and fo they nn* if
live it'illiii'a each, und do luu.^t cheerfully rtwkiiuinepd them to
Fauieusw,
‘W’***’ *>• lessened, neitber wlJi It answer to do wphouc rm dtlm public
(HiUT. N. It DOUTKLLL’.
Green Sweets.
Ticonic Bank.
KiTf-S;’
1^1 awiitanr®. Vt hat I® to be done j Procure n fifuiily raM* of
Waterville, May, 1802.
Uubbuidaton Noiuuoh,
Till’. Armual Mcfting ot the StoekholderH o( Tlroulo Bo^nk, priiimte,
Doer Giproai>;ii HoMroVATttio OuhiTiTiR. and by the llmaly
Klng.(ot
'I'onipkine
Co.]
for
the
election
of
Directors
lor
Hie
eiiHUiny
your,nnd
for
the
Kurlv
l(c*t
Streak,
,
Tefetimon^ilNsiinlLir
to
tho
above
have beiur received from
Uft® of thcA® prcscrlptioufl mueh elckuesg and uronuv will be
Moiiuiouth Pippin,
transaciii'u (*t*.uch oti er l'vH(iCKn a** ui»y legally emne before lUiirand Pippin
th(> proprlecoi-s of the lolluwing luiblic houses—
•avad.
^ ‘
Nonbern
Spy,
tlioiu.
wHl
hi-held
At
rlt<*ir
Dunking
llou^e,
hr
Y'att'rvHle,
on
0.T.J38AY, W*atervHjv,-lV T I’himp*, wholewp*SkoiviK'g.iu House, .VltOivliegAU. t'hinii House. Gltina,
Kvery famlH, at tnl.< /•**a*»u aiiiurui uso ihw
Pumuiu 'ivLs,
'
* '
- -AUTUMN-AliULBd.^
iL-.
Jl- 8. Durr, wholcbule,Boston' — Philip I/e, 180 Mof.tlu'y, Vet"B. al 2 o cl( ck {’. M.
JkiiiiUlou llppse, Lowistyin.
'Fn.nklDi^ House. Augusta,
SAMUUOI wink
irimUo*'
Br Piderof the Dlrtctors
William EK.j h. York Sen t any where on riccipt (f j'tlcte,
Klmw'ood il«>tol, M’aiorvnJo.
It'iishnoc noq o.*
CelebtalVa.'liTTJlH'opHfOr'tt.H
mcdlcfitnl nndKcneflelslqunlIHiode
hland
G
reriiiiig,
i'nU Pi))pin.
Fept 15,1802.
11
A": A.‘VLAI.n’PD, Carh’r.
Litchfield Corner Hou«o.
jAbbolHs School. Farm1n||ou,
ities
as
n
gentle
Htimulant.
Tonic, Dlurotlo arid Sudorific,
Fall .luiiciiug,
Blb.'stou I’ippin,
.Sfuddard Hon««, Furin’gton,
F.atoii Boya’Boarding Seho.d, iiighly ertbcmed hy eiiiiiun physicians,used In l-kiropuuimud
ftnxbury
(or
ftmdou)
Uutaut,
BAl'CIlELOR’ii HAIR DVF.
Freedom Notice. .
|
Kever® Hou^c. VasLiIhuio',
1 .
'
iCeiif. a Hill
.-tmericdii Hu^p^tu2F, and by amae (>i first fiiuiJha lir Kuropo
Goltlen Itiisset, ’
The Heat In lire World.
Numerous iestimonlulR tro>> the prers. and also from many find .4uiri'lca.
To whom it may coiiceni—
, pp|-tt-r
FpUxuijburg.
■'ASA TONIO
IN conKlf'erat.oii (jf • no (“ollivr. l*» ins paid' b.v my
.j,
persons
fil
the
high*
st
respeotuhllliy
in
ivvbncb'ce,
I’eiiobscot
WiuiAU A. Batciillor’h rriebruted Jlalr Dye produeefi n
Tohnati Sv.'wHng,
*'
utid t^oiuurrot (ouikllei*, luave been r^ceivnd, conrmeuding the It has no equal, c.xtislng an appetite nnd building up ofthu
color not to b« dlstlnguleired from nature— warrui led i-ot lo (’huiD's l:. Gil Ic,. I licietiy r®lhl(|ui.^h u nto him tho rrmalnJor ' • •
Twt|uty Guui;e,
OT Ids llmt- i.ijfJJ hsurrUrsfirfheageof iwwity outi ysnrs. I
cpinlnrt arnf ulllfty^of the ATideisoii bjTTng lied lluUum iiUhc’ 'tW'lteni, being entirely H inu'u winrol amust valuable fruit.
Injure Ih#* hair lutheTeAst; remcdle® rbe IH eTfects of bad
Vmdcrvfi'i:
AS .y DIGKLTK;
41 tf
dye®, and luvlgorate® Ibp hair (or life. GHAY, fthD or BUSTY rlixH claim t um* ot lilt* (nri>iueN and inty ru>nu ot l.ta dcbtH ' • TKErs c ■refuHy packed, and deitvtred at (be depot when so hlijheht tvruis.
It Imparts a honlthy nction to the (HaDdsand Kidneys und
uaterrllle, tept. 1D,']H53.
oMr inatantly iurnea fpleiiUhl black or blown, leaving (he coniiKi ten att«r tldt* date
(Ordered.
I’lea.'^i*
send
fur
u
>:i
icolar,
WM.
L.
MAXWELL.
Urinary
urgaiiH,
very
bcnefielulin Dropsy ,Gout .and Uheu
\MtrM.HS>-l': F. Bkiiii.
'
II
D.iVlD D GIBII8.
hair eolt and beautllul Hold b/ all Diripglsu. &c.
I
,1. n Hii.iuiK.rii, I'Ro.i'iUKruH
Agunt fur M't^UrvlIle.
mnlic alTeetiona.
•
—'*■
Th® genuine laaignad W’JLLiAM A. llATClIELOJt ou the
81’KKU’S WINK.
rbiir eiae® ol-each box.
j KenduH’! M HJ®, F’eb., 18U2.
^
16
Ii O O H S, SASIi, SLIONTIDS IsfKd a mlxfure or a piHnurKcturedurtbilo, but It ispur®frpni
FAGTOHV, ho .81 BaixliiA-St> (late 1:38 Itjcadwav aivd 30
(hu juieu of tin: I'urtug.rl (h’wUmcuN, vnltvuteiJ in N. .1.,
.\ .V (I \\ I.NOO\\ FHAAf 1.H
Toilet Artieles, Stationery, &o.
Bond Ptreet.)
NiwYork
rocninnicni'vd by ( llvinksiH and I'hysb-iMiis as puNowHlnguifil.
Oppoiite the Pai,t OJJice. Alain Street,
■ .
■ . .
.
. J---ALL ut 0. T. GIlAY'8,aiid seo uuw ciikap you can buy
ivul
pruuvrIiuH superlui to uny other U itns in n(<||>. and an ar*
fUrBI.SII Ac Ditl'iTiniOIND.
1> lelli u, hill •luck of
Brushes of qU kinds, Soaps, Hair Oils, Petfumtry, StationtlMe tor all weak and deblltatod perfiuns and the aged and hn
AVlNG mrrovritto (tieh''new Brick Bnlidinp, und made firm i improving (he uppetlte und beneliduK ladies und chib
er.v, Yankee yot|oiiri. tkc. &®
BOOKS, STA-riONKEY, PAPER HANGINGS,
extensive improvements in their inoctdi ery. are prepared dreir'
• •
.
}
..
In Winilow, by Robert Ayer, Ksq., Mr. Lucius S.
to anaw'er uU orders hi ihelr Hnr^. AH kilfdeof '
'“A LADIKB’ JlUINK.
Biushet, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &c.
Hturkoy, h member of ihq 3d M'niiio Hegiinoiit, und Misa
Because It wtt^ot tntoxlclite llkootbcr winet, as it eontaius
DOORS, SAS/y, A'A'D JfJ.tNUS,
inds auU slyUs of CHILDBKN S boots and 8II0KS. a(
Mnry
R«me, both of WDulow.
/
uo mixture of (^irite or other liquore und is admired for tta
UgRKlFIBLOB.
Of s®asonedluinberand Kflii'drted constantly on hand,aud rich, pconliur'ilavor. and iiutrillve propeijies. ImpaiHng a
in Angustn, Sejd, Ii, 0. \\\ llutru, of Sitc’rurTrcnto,
ili’iiig U.tvruiliici) to
I in .
Sol-nt vtry low prices,
healthy tone tqfHo digOfltive organs aud a bioomlog lofc aud
OsL, Id'Aufie*Stone, ol A.
This
work
I
h
nUo
for
suit*
nt
JAMES
WOOD’S
and
B.
B.'
---- ■ ■ r UANG'S
heaUby ekiu uud complexion.
Close Up in Thirty Days t
At.#>ttir View, ijejit* 538.Dy'llev. W. A. P UilliiiKham,
lUKMON k OO.’S.Leryihtoni ECU All WYMAN’8, Nawpurt,
WK KEKEK TO
<®re^li)ief 0 lioyiiloii to I'yRxa I*. Uailt'y, of hidney.
Card Portraits of National Oharaoten,
and ALBA AB^IOT’S, SKowbegau.
a few well knowngeutlemen and physicians, who have tried
jiasMiAii ruaBisii.
jamis drummomd.
'
Great Sale of
MdN HmU WuIIBN, RATHlUTSlIIld iliAlTUM#,
the Win«:*»--Qen. M'iulleld Scott, U. ti*A. I Ojut AIorgan.R.Vf
Waterville, F®b. 18.1862.
Btato; Dr J K.Ohllton,N Y.Ulty; Dr. i'urker, do.; Drs.’
BOOTS AND SHOES.
For Coilectore, as n Meinenlo o/" the titties, to prtierte
Darcy fe NleholL Newart N.J,; Dr* Wilaon, lltbst.|jil. Y r
* flPcatiie.
FIIALL sell th® bat® tree of my stock of Fpring and Bummer
for future gtoerationi
Iir. NVurd,Newark, N. J.; Dr. Dourherty, Newaak, N J.} Dr.
Goods
at
LOW
PKIOFS,
to
utak®
room
tor
Fall
aud
Winter
lu (hie rillnge., fUfit.Sd.tb; Mr« Jreiia, wife ol Williuni
ThiapublieaHpu
waa
beguiy
at
the
time
of
the
stomlAf
0/
Pariah,
Bbiludvlphia, and many others too DDUoarous to pub*
KeuiiUiber and call at
Fort iSuiuter, aud kas been ateadliy pursued during atl thesu
R Kqighte, aged 54 yeurit 7 months.
lUb.
J *ailor Shoe S(ore^
turbuiont tiuiea, at the expsusoet ifaoUMfinds ol Abllmw: piIll Augusta, Sept.l^Sth, Ucor^e. W. Morton, Rrq , aged
(TT* None genuine unless tho slgnatur®'of ’ ALf KBD
Main Street,
vlnlug the great value of a thutuful agPBtaKNrATiom, of e«ci^,L
6i yean».
SPJBKUi PasxidOj N. J..’ Jspvcr tbo cork of each bottle.
Aug. 38,1868
OCO. A.L. UKRUIFIELD.
of Hio proiuliieut Qouteiiipoiary M«n and
j'n NVeat WelervilU, Sept. 20th, Mrs. Haiineh Cordon.
ItlAHK OlVK THIAI* UK THiV V\IAK.
eoNVXNJSfir
form,)
uud.
iiulike
photugraplifii
th^iue
fxin
^
xp
F U. itobiusoti’n lodexlcal Toilet, Dental, and
For sflo by f(. i(, IIAY, 8|ippiy|pg Agouti Portlaadi ^nd by
*ged bSwith iMpKMifiuaBLK iNg* to,last for.csuturica^MHNIliliaboFeii
.
silver
ttoupa,—
Davis’,
Toilet
Boap®,
—
and
a
DrrugUts
gisuefaUy
in VasKlilhoro., 8®pt. 2'itlr, Mary J«ne, wife of JonaxfHiluualy and runsclentlously to that end, aud are bow abl® (o
large assortment ot Toilet Boapsnf foreign inanufaeture.
A.BPliKIl, Proirrlttlvr*
then NniveH, aged Sfi years.
’
offur to th® eoilectcF a list ol ovoi^
< Vtit '
____
Fcr mIo *t U.K1Y’B.
ViNEYAftD, l'aMKaie,New Jersey*
111 Kmj^e, Fob. 17ih, Mury, wife of J Q. I’bilbrick,
ONK HUNDUKD DIFFhKKNT POUTRAITB.
> OFFli'Bi208 Broadway. Merr York.
XT
A
Tl>
I
Superior
Hair
Breparatlona.
aged 40 yeafs.
They ar® line vngravfnga: and printed on bard boar^^NHt|r 4
JOHN LA PUT. Parlu,
AA4-4.V. j
Dobtiison’s‘‘I’rcolo of IJllei,“
a beautllul gray ^i^t. Opr imprint under cash portrait Mil ba
.1.
.'t ■!
jtont for Frauo® and .Qermany
Ucary & DvuiarsoD'a*''Phllcome.’*
a guarautae loritaoorrectneis. alio a warning agalnat'^rril*
Eort> *ln W.UtTllle nyB.MARsa'AU, Town Agent, and 1.
47
AT OKAY’S. ltt«s tinitaciops. Our prices are***
Bt Savaok & C0UI91N8. ■
GOOD MJEW8 I
II.I.OW, ,
, ,r
.
At
the
old
”
BavafO
8hop,G
ob
Silver
Straat*
Ringle Coplea
.
#0,10
MEnRIPTlSLD
Twoniy Copici
•.
*
1.00
t, #0R SALV««— Coustus’e Ueave and Cough Powderi* KN'S ftbut CAI.r UUOT8, fbr rail nnd Wlnlir «Mt,
VEAL CALVES W4ATHII,
Oue
lluiidred
Copies
d^O
IIm ju«4 raluraed from Boitoo wRh % larg® aifortiurnt of
UK highest Uarket Price paid for go^ oal Oalves, by’^ '
,
AtMIStlUlFlELD'>.
”
B'orm Powjiars,
Mttileii
froe'to
iinftMrgMg
“•
Bpavln
Salvoi
■ T-vj- '■■’ .JIXb im».fc;i)QOji TlPtB^
ADlKS’(tlii'>i»av«tindC>ir DAI.MOIIAL UOOTe,'
**
Vermifuge.
At tiKlIHlVUiLD’S,
^ 07’For sale in all Book, Psriodicah.Plctur® ■■i Jfctkiirrr
iu great variety t
0tOras, tbredghout tbeOnfon* - *' *
, ^wif^
f.
"vf-*
’
**
Ldtion,
‘
ora- ud VOUTII8’ THICK BOOTS,
Scratobes SalTO. ft® fto.
’*
It MB«R!1'(BI.P’B.
♦VKA OKOB*'*™* »«(*Uiy BTlfKV.
Ha. M.uvAdi,
I^BKEDOkl KOTlOV.-'Tor • valuabl® coosfderatloir ] tntreby
• ■;«.eot4uRs.
£iif\J orre(*il, U oMATirBU>qo«*nio».OT
I* r®llDqu4ih.iU«l«lm lipan fry aoD) Rtrlurt CUr|(, dMriuf
WaUrvUla* Jau. 1,1862. ,.
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-i. -'
.,1
I
. .. fr.T..9B»y.
030
Weit
t)*T«ntli
Hl...
IK’ei44
|TW*
4-1------ ‘J.
^--rTri--------------------M® niia9rUy,#iu! shall pay no debts of lla conlracHuf dm
“’TT"
ILI.EII'H and XOBKV’ji H’nlcr I’tvof m.A0KlN®,
claim any of his aarDlag®.
..--tr
AbboI, lud (!>• titdf uit Blfjoul .ikit (Uf D(*IJ|aM& *■«•
bftur rofii aki,. ollin Ig thf taftcfft.
. ^W^**-*
Att#at*^K. H, PaonJACOB BIiCTtA^KDAY a M4KTtN>B«nd UAROieB PaHiIkdo.,
0ABB wUl be paid for UlDiat
9* OALT 8KIN8
Bmi-io and
ojia WOOL
ww
*
Kendall’s Mini, Oct, MKR’*,
18
■kli > gri-al .•ri.lr ol BltUBIilW,
AtMKaKirmiX’B/ ..
hlLTOR It DOOLlTtLE.
Bfkd If, tUAMfUd
with •(utp tnrliwd.
SEZR8 by
At HILTON & D0(OLimVI.
lo pobliiheJ every Thur^dny, by
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SOAPS.'

For the Seasop.

Boots a fihoei. Leading Style*,
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Oas& for Hide®.'
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FEMAUES,
Mfttiloon*a Indlnn K mmenlgofir
This cclebrftted Female Medicine, pOMeiilaf*
jdnd,virtueI iunknown
. . olanythlng
.... elie of Ae
- - ......
and proving effectual alter all others have ihI|!
ed, Is specially desigOed for both marriid
and single ladles, and la the very
known for the purpose,' as It will bring6Mhi
monthly sickness In ce*«s of obstraetjonlaft^'
all other remedies ol the kind hav® besn tsied
in vain
OVIilit 2000 Ifotcrea hav« now been fold
without a single fuilurv^wheu taken ks direct,
ed, and without injury to IjeaUb iti any canf.
It Is put up In botrlbs'of tbree 'tiiflcr®Qt
strcngthi'i wlib full Ulrttitlons lor ufUig,
scut by KS:press,CL(;BEtriLAUi>; to ail
r.»of tlit country.
*'
I’BICKS.—Full8trength,fl05 flalfBtfani#,
#0; Quait-r Strength. >8 perbottlo.
»
BKVKMBKK!: 'ILIa nmUluine Is designed •xptcssly f®r
OiisTi.x<ATK ( Asrs, vltinli. i«il oHn r rii/ edivs ol the kfnU hsT®
iKiicd to cun: i idsn that it In usiianted as icpresenlsd Ih e^rry
respect or rht pHcc will tr’reluiidid.
II .- liownrc of inilmtion-! None genuine and warranted
unless pun huM d BiHsiHV of Tr M or at his BKMKDIai.
'NSTlTirri FUjU'FFX'JAh JH8hAotb,.hO.-k8 BMONST
pKovn tNcF ft r.
• ' *
^
• .V./
Tlils.ip. cLHl' ombniees nil (Ilsensee of a Privet* nature boii)
ol MKN and M )Mt.N, by a legularl.v educattu physlpian
twenty years’ j racl ct giving his wholl aI'j KSTK-a to them,
(H)DsnPations. by fetter or oHierwise urestrletly conflilentisl
and McdicincMvlll besentby express,securefn-m observation,
to all parts of.State*. Also, hceointnodHPiona
Lai)IF,s irom abroad, wl hlng for a securoanu quiet ItsTRiAr
withgood care uuiJi restored to health.
‘
* <;AUTIO!V.'>lt has been estimated that over Two lluodr^
Thousand Dolliirs nr* paid I o awltullirg (lunekb annually,
Now Lnglaiid alono, without any benefit to Hiose who p^’y it.
Most of (his sum comes out of u class ot people who nr® the
least able to lose ft, but once paid tbvy enn never get ft i)«i|g,
and thoy arc compel led to sutler tlic breiig in sM* nra, not (^t•
lug to wxpo.'^ • the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. ‘All
' eouieB from truMlng, without Inquiry, to men who afeaiiAu .
.tute ol honor, ehainct* r. and ^kilI, uud whose only
recommendation la their own false and extravagant asvnrtfons,
in priGse ot ebcmsulves. Jf therefore,jou would avolobalBg
humbugged, take n(^ man’s word, no matter what bis preten*
Hlonaare, btit-MAKB riW^nil\ :-*'ll‘+wl!T''«^ry Mi"r«tblr^,
aud may pave you many reutets: for, as advertising pjtjsie.
inns, in nine CHPi'H out of ten arc bogus, there le no ^ftty la
trusting any of th«m. utiles you know who and what
(TV Da M. will fiend fbee, by eudoplng one etoiup as a^TO,
11 Pamphlet or: I)l.sKA?h8 OF tVOMAN, and on Private Ns.
entcp getleFally.giving lull Information, with tho most-tin*
doubted roforeucc and teptlmonlnalp, without which no adver*
tlslng physician, or medicine of. this Vind is dsPcrvlngOfANY
CONFIDENCK WHaTKVKH.
.
Orlersby mall promptly attended to. Writ® your addrisi
plainly .and direct to Dr. MATTlSON,agabov®..
lyt
HOUSK, SIGN

AND

CARRIAGE' ■’

PAIHTOG,

J/so, Graining, Glazing and Papifiiig,
O.H.ES'TVcontiii .
ucstomeet all orders in th®
bove line, in a manoer that
has given satisfaction (0 tk«
beat employers lor a period
. that indicates soniC txperieae®
in the biifilness. —------ Ord®rf
»promptly attended to on ®p^U*
' cation at his shop.
Main Sirnel.
oppotil<‘ >1 arslon'kBlrtk
W A TEH VI LLk.

Mixiti Faint and Putty fo**sale, and Itrmhtf iti ttnn
1801

"siylFneaFeriJor

u.-t reocired an<l for sale by
•, 5

ISOl

J PEAVT k, BROS.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
'piIE ItENEIlAI, SIUTUAl, KIIIE INSUItANCE t’OM)*AST,
I at llallowcll, liaf bad twenty five yrnrs of good fortune,
and i-v (Ulll it. t!Ui'(-vs.*-lul operntiun. 'J bu cofit ot lufintance Is
t hiF Gntiipanv for any period ot ten yrars wi If bear a (avdralii
cumpurlauii with any other Mutual or Ftock CcnipAU)—
Amount ot dvposlt rotes about #4o00('—Caph on hnnU about
'S260(i. Only tlie rnfer clar-a of ri'kfi taken. Ajiply tn a.-T.
Bow'ma.n , M atcrvilic, or to
11. K. DAK KB. Secretary.
Hallowcll.Nov. M. 1S61.
20

Friends in the Right Place.
,
HERRICK'S, SUGAR COATED PILLS.
1

The Befit Family Catherdr in
the world: used twenty y«urs by
five iqiilioDR of ticrMios annually,
always gh'o salisfiic'lon . couiain
nothing injurious, putr«in>r*'ii by
the piiticlpiil phyalrians nml -urgi*ens in tbe Union , elegantly
coated willi sugar.
{ I.arge Boxes Q.') renta : flveDox' as for out* Dollar. Full dirve lusi
, with each box.
f iVatTHtited su^tior to any Plil
before thu public.

T.M.LuiAfiSB. I.ton County,)
Fioiid;>,July J7th. ]SC0 j
, To Dn. llKKUicE, Albnriy. N. Y —
;:'f
iy,.aT DcM-tor:—1 wikorbifiis
liilurni you *)f tt-e wondertul ettscl
of YOU,-Smimt
I’llK t>n lily Idw-t liUugbter ■ Forfliir®
yerr.*' slut ila^ bven niTcrtod w it)i » brlHon> di rangeinentol thd
sy 5tcin. s cil'j tmp.Tlrcd Imt health. wtii« h has bfeeil Btendlly
fiillrn'r (lu!*:i g h.i'pcrh/il. MLitjhiNrw York In April Itst,
a Hioiol
me to te.st yo>.r idils. iltivii*ir the fullest cunfi'ieiict III Mil- Ji((|;'ineiit ut ii ' liM>i,d..l i-bt.xin li a .supply uf
yUvsrs. lla1n••^ fc I’ltrk. Dru-g's^s. I’ark I{<(W, New York Ou
Tbtuining hofi'e, weceased aii otorr treatmerit, and aGmiulsterc'l yont'I’il's. one each night. Th«* hnpiovwmt-nts lii hir
feelings, ( Oiiip'oxlan. ■V^tfitloQ t!te-.^ttrprt3i*(y ut» nil A^apid
und penniin' iitresni’ration iq heahli )(f.s been ilie remit. Vie
uficil less than live boxen, and consldi-t ht*r entirely w®)! I
consider thv above u just ti ibuto to you us a I’hysicl.tn.and
trust it will he the menus ot inducing many to adopt your
I’Hls as tbvlr l.imil.v qH iliclnc
1 remain, iicurslr, with many thanks,
..
Yuuroliodfcnt servant,
8 U.MOUUJ&ON

Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
■curfl'‘tn five houiti. palt.s and weukicsiof the brearf, sit(«> *0(1
back, nnd itheuiuHtin compiaInr..s in an equally shor( period oi
(UUK .‘'^pr’ead on beau Iful white luutt skin, thulr n<f subject*
till- w(- ii i-r to no incoi venleiico .and cnch one a'lll wear froi*i
out*
t<’ three months . 1‘ ice 18 8 4 fcntn
..
ilcirirk’M i-u.{nr Coated rillfinijd Kid Plasters ar® sold by_
Drnug'st.x and Mci rtiHiitk in all part.* of the
8(x(e«r
('annd.is. and rrou'b Ameiica, aud may be obtaintd by esllia|
for them by tiieir full lume '
DK. L. IlKHIirOlC Sc Go , Albany, N. T.
SnM by Wm. M. Liiii'oln,special ngt-nt for Watevvill® ; X
Evans, Kcnfiall a Mills ; N D. Ayer, WliiSlow ; Stackpole hi>4
sring, ami N 0. Abbot, N. Ya('Siilboro*; and’ by Drug^fiii
und Mci'cUaiit® every whivc
fylti_____ K.BLASHFIEI.D',TrsTi Hi.g AgcDl.
M
The subfCilUars hav® ep®nt4
a Market, at the

Corner of Alain and
Temple Sireeti.
IVb«r« will be found agood si*
fiorrment of

Fresh & Salt Meats

of ail klndfij
Lnrd, Huttcr, Cheese, lilfig*
rVfjfl Vegeiiibfes.
DELF BY THK QUARTER sold at th® lowest smikct pi!«f
and cut nod dulivcred at^any paj t of the Tillage.
•Vehupc, by tli® sale of cone but the nrost reliabi® articUs
and by s(rJct attentieu Co business, Co arvei a sitavs a
public patronage.
U'o shall run a oar' In Summer season, but duringthe Wloter
w HI dvllvor at any part of (ho villagu whattveris ord«c(*
atvthu Market.
'
J.W lULTON,
I. R. DOOLITTt»|^,
__ _

"ciro T H S &_£L 0 T H i N G.
ir« h.iT*oowan l,«inl «*plenai<I*Iock*f

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
nOMl'KIBlNU nil lUeTatlullos uas|.tcd ta.Ihu illl(<'re(lt >«.«'"*
V.( and (Ire last® and mounsofall oUssca of purebusers
Our prloes have recently been .MaBKLD DD\(t,N.ip copfer*
mity to this times, and wc offo” strong IiiJucemeuts to all whs
'Wish to secure a rdee suit for little tnopey
WatfryHlolAug.?, I86i. .
6
^ J. PKAVY fc BBQg^

MANHOOD;
now raSTiHO-ff nESTUREP.t
Just published in a Rvivled euveIope>r-Pr)rs £J1JC cia.
i LKOTUUK on tho Nature, I'rpa(ment and rauical Cure
l\ B,,ernia(orrhpea or SemitiaMt'caHbtfis,InvoUhitary <inD
sioiib, ^ezniit Debility, and Imptdinionte to Morriui.® kenare|',
Jy. Noivousnv^s. Coireumption, Kpilepfiy and Fits; Jic&Ut^en
Bhyulcul li)eapaciey, rc^uIting from Felf AIunc, ko Bj
LRT J . ( I'LVi.nyrxi.L- M. D « author ot the 'tOnru book, AiThe world rLiiowued author, iu this admirable leetu/c. chU'
ly provei-li-om his own experience that (be awful ropfcqu't^’
e.*< of fieifabuoe may bn edtciually reuiovcd vrhhopl meub'lm’.
and wHhout duiigerouB surgical (q erdtions, bougfew. inHc”
meiitfi. liuga Ol-(ordlalK, pointing out a mods 01 cure at
Cii.taip and filkntpal. by whiilr,vv«-i-)'i>uiieier no msoar
htx coinlltiuii may he. muy euro himsaircheoply, prieatel)
ladleall; I Thla livturo will prove a boon 10 thoufiAnda
thnuatti.d^.
Sent iiirAer sea), in u plain ciivvio)®, to any address ep
receipt nt fiig reiKs.or two ppsiagv fitampn, by Hddi<rerin|
Dr.GHaH. J O K LINK,
62
___Unwory, New York. F< »t (>Blrc Bo«
”$100.00 BO^KTY r

.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, AcProcured for Boldiers and their Heirs hx
D lie n M jnON D & WEBII,

Conn sell or* at Law,
WATKHVII.I.E, ME.
I’artloulars sent by letter will be attended to. Tir»l
factory to applleuijS.
UQlce—foimetly occupied by Joelab U Drupnnond.
EVBRSTt K. PaoiiMotiP.
' 6
BpMUPby* WP»;.

DEVON BULL FOR SALE.

[JAVJNQ soldm>fiirm, I npw offer my Bull. '’Sir <7”^*’.
n for sale. He is ftmm Che celebrated nerd of laalabw^s*
worth,* East Boland, three yean o)d, and pspariKtoR M***
as van be found in (he Mat®.
^
He can be L«n at tbe cattle yards eORDeoted wllb tbs A *
K. lUlirofd, wbvre-he will nmaln,. for Hue banp0t
wishing to loiprove their stock-untU sold*
Waterville. jjine 19.
ititf_____ . 0,

HOWSB- »

DANE,

Pivpritior,

Pdmt •! Milii 8lr*«t 4. WK(*r*|ll«, Uni ’
to soonrf a ilbsial share of patroooft* .

Oet II*

